
Of Interest
to Women

T) Wmm af Am Circus Sk
Lead a Careftd Lit sad la Vary
FaaaiaSaa la Bar Taala A Majority
af Bar Saved Meaay ia Pat lata a

Hoafl, Bar Aaibitioa.

Tha woman of th circus leads a
nuch mora careful life than her sle-ta- r

of the stage, says an exchange
Of bar diet aha must be critically care
fill, for lo performance a mistake of

Incb meaoa death, and to be In the
fcetst physical condition ahe must pay
tba price In a Ufa almost ascetic. Tha
girl who apenda the working houra of
her Ufa flying through the air thirty
."net above tba hard tanbark cannot

"8 any chance.
They are genuine women, too. For

iiMsnce. It la told of one remarkable
t. ess artlat that ahe 1 always afraid
wuen ahe la on a railroad Journey and
Kiiat thla la the one feature of the life
of tha clrcua that ahe fears. Another
who la a notable tightrope artist, and
camera and dances on the slender sur- -

fai e of a-- thin wire twenty-fiv- e feet
ab ve the ground Is afraid to cross the
aj ots In a crowded city.

They know the danger of their call- -

Ire Accidents happen right along,
but they are not published to the
world, for tha circus must ever carry
a message of cheerfulness. But In
urinre companies, though tbey will

grrul Insurance to a locomotive engl
nc r. will never do ao to a circus aero
be'.

1 ton on the road there is plenty of
do cstlc life to be found among these
t ex Many of them are great read-t-r

. The foreign performers spend a
la pnri of their time learning the
Iji 'ipga of this country. Some have
so:.. i or brothers at college.

.' a Interesting point about the life
of the circus that would commend it
to lUnost any woman Is the fact that
It . eoin to be a sort of panacea of old
as . The open air life, the constant
ex- - rctso and tha careful regimen have
tbt'r reward.

oat performers of any merit are
w : paid, and the life on the rond Is
an Id ntty economical to enable them
ta save a considerable proportion of
Ifci - salary. Thla money is largely put
I handsome homes where during
the o3 season tha woman of the ctr- -

cr- - am be for tha time actually the
aa af tha home, her dearest am

v
k on. -

Harried Watnan and Business.
Hit, Amy I Heuple, a young ma--

. ti of Chicago, has struck a true
In a discussion on tha problem of
ness following; the woman in
ess or married and her own

fc. keeper. "For my part, without
! en, I should prefer the business
d." aha writes; but I have made

n choice and am not sorry for It l
wi a good deal harder than when
at', houra ware from 9 to E, with

.' there are compensations that th
C J less housewife lacks. I regret I
b. a little) time to Improve my mind

t it time I take for reading I often
Things will he better by

v i by, and meanwhile let me find
r1 rur In my babies. Here and now

i Vara them, and nothing else la ail
t world U so Important." Mrs. Heav
r. also aays she haa discovered tha
r st dlfHotitt of all things for a worn

. and that la to buy a bat with
u all baby In her arms.

The New House) Dress.
One of tha most sensible fashions

tor tha housewife la tha revival of the
oie-plec- e dreaa to be worn about the
w- - .rk of the home. The skirts of these
4 v sea ara comfortably narrow, trim
' nrt, and without superfluous trim

t '.ng to rumple and soil, or to catch
on "things" when going about the
work. They ' close down the front.
from tha shoulder to the bottom of

tha skirt, fastened with buttons. Tbey
ara aaay to put on and oft, easy
launder, and not difficult to make.

A Nucleus.
B'r Arthur Conan Doyle once told

as amusing story of an Illiterate mil
Moaalr who cava a wholesale dealer
aa order for a copy of every book in
all languagea treating of any aspect
ct Napoleon's career. He thought it
would 911 a case In his library.

Us waa somewhat taken aback, how-aver-,

when In a few weeks he receiv
ed a message from the dealer that he
hf! got 40.000 volumes, and was await
ing Instructions as to whether be
the. ild send them on aa an Install
uiuLt or wait for a complete set

At a Dlssdvsntage.
"It's all right to talk to some men

about climbing the ladder of success.
as'd a Newarker who Is trying to raise
a family of seven on $1 a week, ' but
whan a man ia Bat on the ground and
tv ladder la standing on top of hi--

ft ala't fair Una of preaching."
r V

- .

Professional Advice.
"I declare." says the housewife, "1

don't kr .w what we are to do when
rauad siV costs as much as porter
house, fit la outrageous.
" "Yes, mum," agrees the marketman.

"What's a body going to do If tbl
keeps or. " -

--It oild ad viae you, mum, that be
ta' 1 ta eat porterhouse."

. - '

His Company. .
. "."rtams Young Astorbllt lsnt at

all tb. la haf
r." t - Why, 1 dont know.
Williams Ob, fas iant. Why, this

aor ins, 1 saw him riding in bis auto
lktoi!e with a policeman.

(, :

Tha Army of Barbara.
! the Air.arlcan too lazy to sbsve

hlmae.r.'or dues the barber go4nto his
business, trade or no trade, because
H Is tfapyT A list of aelected mallin
awidreMea, by classes, shows &l,'i!

hi. i bar shops, aa againtt 11.000 bakei
K.0O0 treamerlea, 10,000 milk dealers,

nd !4.00 druggists. The roll aas
tMT barbers In New. England,
j; In tha Middle Atlantic Stales. 1

(01 In tba Central, ,01 la th West- -

. J a I. ,k . a,.,kAKn Hi...,wa S 9 VMS pvh'hsh P - ll

NIAKINO tUtPICtON CLINCHtO.

Tall of Portly Parsonage with Wool
ly Side Whiskers.

I'h whilst yo' was gone." aald
Brother Smsthrrs. the newa
to Brother Buckaloo, who had been

a Journey, "a gen'leman 'peered on
de scene yuh. wld de noratlon dat ha
was a clarryvoyant and de eeventb
son o supptn' 1 dunnah what and
was gwlne to bold a secession in da
lodge hall and show signs and woo- -

uhs for de r odest sum o' two bits
for folks and ten cent for betwixt

led rhild'en; po"tly puasonage. Wld
striped vest and woolly aide-whis-

ers, and "bout de shade, ha was, or aa
opposite of a fish.

"Winht I'd a ben dar. enviously
remarked Brother Buckaloo.

Wlsht yo' hadah; a I likes
sympathy. Well-iih- . de

en'leman took de money at da do,
nd de house was plumb packed; and

ten he blowed out de light, and
nounced In a grlnly voice for every
body to set right till, for de
fust spearmint he waa uh gwlne 'to
whirl In and separata their souls nun
letr bodies."

Lawd, sah! Did he
lo It?"

Not so's you' could notice It! We
dess sot and sot, and waited and wait
ed, and bime-by- a gamblln' man. dat
wasn't skeered. begun to snawt; and
en he lit a light, and behold de pub- -

email was gone! He'd dona eenarat- -

d us smsltl growed folks fum our two
tts apiece and de Innycent chfld'en
um delr dimes, and waa gone fun na.

Jat's all dar waa to It. 'ceppln' It
linches de- - sneakin' a'plclen I's had
or lo dese many days, dat a nigger
Id dess natu'ally hain't
e right!"

RICH VIANDS.

Mrs. Lyon I'm sorry to hear that
Mr. Ben-Ga- Is IIL

Mrs. Ben-Ga- Oh, it's stomach
rouble again. That party's of Eng
lab millionaires came along; be had
.oo much rich food.

Sandy's Delicate Hint.
Sandy and hla lass had been sitting

ogether about half an hour In alienee.
"Maggie." he aald, at length, "wasna
here on the Bawbath nlchtT"
"Aye, Sandy, I daur aay yon were.'
"An' wasna I here on Monday

ilcht?" ,
"Aye. ao ye were."
"An' 1 waa i ere on Tuesday nlcht,

a' Wednesday nlcht, an' Thursday
ilcht. an' Friday nlchtT"

"Aye. I'm thlnkln' that's ao".
"An' this is Saturday nlcht, an' I'm

ere again?"
"Weel, what for. no? I'm aura ye'ra

ery welcome."
Sandy (desperately) Maggie, won--

n : D'e no begin to smell a rat?

When the Bride-Ele- Object).
A young man, who looked every

3ri the bridegroom, stood ia the ro- -

urda of a Chicago hotel th other
icy telling a friend of th manner of
Ms proposal to his bride. Biie had
nown of his wild ways and fond .J

'loped to reform him through mar- -

tage. "After I bad popped tbe que
ion and she had accepted me." be
aid. "I at one began to talk about
he wedding. 'We shatl go away

miuewhere by ourselves, my dear,' I

laid: 'there will be no flourish, no
cards, no here sbe Inter
rutted me, and. with a dignified sweep
of her arm, declared: ''Mr.'" , '4

shall certainly Insist upon a cere
many.'"

Down to Braaa Tacks.
"It Is a wonderful story." saya the

publisher to the new author, whose
aiacu8ciipt has Just been accepted
'but you have failed In one important
feature. Tou do not describe the way
the heroine was dressed when the
hero first met ber. You'd better write
In a paragraph about ber clothes, but
try to avoid the conventional."

The ingenious author, knowing th
sameness of costume descriptions In
the best sellers, and also knowing how
to make an appeal to tha feminine- " "heart, wrote:

"Helolse floated toward him garbed
in a 5uu arc-as- , a i.v iuu. sub

?8.75 mantilla over a 37tl lace coat'

'A Sham.
"He puts bis' watch under hla pit

low every night."
"I notic ha JUkaa sleep vi

time." "'

A Fsareome Thrsat,- -

From the classroom ocuiiied by the
roughest boys la the Subiiay school
came a great uproar. Tba secretary
In the oert room went In to invent!
gate. Complete sllt-uc- followed the
opening of the classroom dour. '

"Have you got a teaUtar?"
"No
"Do you want one?"
"No."
"Then be quiet or youll get one."
Result, comparative peace. Mas- -

cheater Guardian.

"So Say Wa All of Us."
"Alas!" toutotiul . tS.p neulteni

man; In a niomeut of weakness
stole a carload of braaa fittings."

"in a moment or weakness?" ax
claimed tha Judge. "Goodness, man
wnat would you kar taken u rot
bad yielded la mVt

M W i
. lt nJ

COUNTRY BILLIARD.

Story that Will Ba Appreciated by
KnlgMa of tha Cue.

Calvin Demareet, tha amateur bil
liard champion, described at a dinner
In Chicago some poor billiard tableo.

'One aummer In the country, ha
aald, "another man and I were over
taken by a storm and bad to go Into

tavern for ahelter. Tba rain fell
steadily. We had three or four long
houra before na. Time began to
bang heavily on our handa.

"'Landlord,' aald I. 'do you happen
to have a billiard table r

'Sure,' aald the landlord. 'Sure.
Just step thla way, gents.'

"He proudly threw open the door
of a dark, stuffy room. Wa saw aa
antiquated table with a patched cloth,
and In tha corner waa a rack of (rook-
ed cues.

" 'Any bailer aald L
'Sura,' aald tha landlord, and ha

unlocked eloaet and laid on tha ta-

ble three white balls, all alike there
waa no spot, yon know.

'But, sea here,' I remonstrated.
'how do yon tell these balls apart r

'Oh, that's all right, said he. 'Ton
socn get to know 'em by their
shape.' " Washington Star.

Length of Life.
The maximum length of life of some

of the beat known animals la aa fol-

lows: The horae lives to a maximum
of thirty-liv- years, and th donkey
a like period; the dog doee not ex-

ceed twenty-fiv- e years; . the rabbit
from eight to ten; the goose, thirty;
the duck, tbe hen and the turkey, a
doren years..

Among the animals having the best
established reputation for longevity
are: Tha crow, which lives one hun-
dred years; the parrot and the ele
phant, which attain an age of one
hundred and fifty years. Carp, on tbe
other hand, appear to have usurped
their reputation, which waa based on

facts from ChanWly
and Fontalnebleau. Tbey rarely be-

come centenatlana. Tbe tortoise ap
pears to be tbe animal that lives the
longest, and the record of longevity

surely held by one weighing J50
kilograms, which was presented In
1904 to the London toologlcal gar
dens by Walter De Rothschild, i nd
rhlch la aald to have been born in

1750.

Use for Elsstlo Conscience.
Rlggs and Brtggs are two Montreal

cltlxens, more or less Interested in
municipal affairs. They differ on sev
eral burning questions, but unite In a
strong dislike for O'FlaSerty (which
Is not tha gentleman's name). Tbe
same O'Flaherty haa positive gift
for manipulating votea, and la capable
of looking after a larger band of the
"faithful" than any other Montreal
politician.

'It's men like O'Flaherty who give
this city a bad name," aald Rlcga
warmly. "He's got no principles at
all. In fact, he doesnt think of any
thing but getting his man In."

"That's ao," responded Brigs. "II
I had a conscience aa elastic as
OTtaherty'a, I'd make It Into a rub-
ber trust."

Took Her at Her Word.
A woman came Into tha general

store with a Jar of butter. She de-

sired to exchange It for another Jar
of butter. In churning her butter she
had discovered a mouse In the churn.

'It didnt Injur the butter," ahe
said to tba storekeeper, "and to any
one who did not know the circum
stance It would taste all right"

Taking the woman at ber word, the
merchant carried her Jar Into tha
back room, transferred her butter to
another Jar, and the gratified custom-
er took back her mouse butter with a
thousand thanks for the accommoda
tion.

There Is a great deal of needleea
trruble In the world on account of
squeamish sentiment.

Indian Missionaries to the Seminole.
Tba Indian Baptist Church of We--

woka, whose members belong to the
Seminole tribe of Indians and wbose
services are held In the Seninole lan
guage, la preparing to send mles'on
ariee to Florida to convert mora th in
live hundred members of the Seminole
txlLe still living In that State. An ef
fort will ha made to raise 13.000 (or
this work, and to send about ten per
sona to Florida. Tbe missionaries
will be lad by the Rev. Jackson Brown
a brother of Governor John Brown of
tha Seminole nation. Mr. Brown vis
ited tha Florida Seminole about two
years ago. and at that time got the
Idea of converting them to Christian
ity.

STAYS ON THE LINE.

Clothe Prop Which Cannot Bs

Tr row Down by th Wind.
An nprovement haa been recently

made In the construction of clothes
props wL'.ch all women who take an
active part in the household routim
rill appreciate, it would seem thai

the old style prop and done service so
long that they could be no Improve
ment suggested, but a well known
shortcoming of th old wooden pole Is
that in a wind It la soon dislodged

1and falls to the ground. Dermlttina
the clean clothea to drag back and
forth over tha dirty aurfao. The new
pols la supplied with double hook
walsh prevents th sol from !ar:
M iltoa, uf Ua top.

IT MADE ALL THE DIFFERENCE.

A Thought Stfl'lk Mre. Mldgen When
8he Returned Horn.

"Oh!" exclaimed Mrs. Mldgen. Bhe
had been shopping and visiting, and
had Just arrived home when a thought
struck her. Bie clasped her handa
together In dismay, and In her agita-
tion sat flat down on the cat. "What-
ever shall I do?"

"I expect you will get over It," said
Mr. Mldgen. testily. He waa watting
for his tea. "What la Itf"

"1 took my dlnry out with me In-

stead of that little price-boo- and If
1 havent been and left It somewhere!
Buppooe somebody should get bold of
It and read ItT"

"Ha, ha!" laughed her husband.
"That will be fine sport. How I
should like to see them reading all
the rubbish you have written In It!
What's the good of going back? You'll
never get It"

"Oh, I remember now!" auddennly
cried Mrs. Mldgen. "It Is my old one.
So It doesn't matter at all. I feel
quite relieved."

"What was In Itr said he, feeling
disappointed.

"I used to amuse myself by copying
your love letters In It, and I imitated
your signature at the bottom of them."

"What!" yelled Mldgen, Jumping to
his feet and grabbing at hla hair. "Do
yon want people to know what an Idiot
I waa, and make me the laughingstock
of the parish Just when I'm putting up
for the vestry? Oo and look for it.
quick! And offer $10 reward for It'."

And If It hadnt been found In Mrs.
Mldgen'B bag at that very moment
there Is no telling what would have
happened to that household. Tbe
Bketch.

An R. S. V. P. Prayer.
Willie hnd not been a very good

boy that day, and In consequence of
certain Inexcusable derlictlona be had
been sent to bed with the sun. After
supper his father climbed the staira
to the youngster's room, and throw-
ing himself down on the bed along-
side of the delinquent, began to talk
to him.

Will's." he said, gravely, "did you
say your prayers before you went to
bed?"

Tessir," said Willie.
'And did you ask the Lord to make

you a good boy? asked tbe parem.
'Yep." fald Willie, "and I guess

It'll work this time."
"Good," said the father. "I'm glad

to hear that"
Yes." said Wllllle, "but I don't

think we'll know before
You've got to give tbe Lord time, you
know."

"And what makes yon think It will
work this time, my son?" queried the
anxtoua parent

"Wby. after the Amen I put in an
R. 8. V. P," explained the

Weekiy.

The Judge's Locded Inkpct.
Few American lawyers go a'.'nad

wltho'it vlsitlrg the Old Hall at Lla-
wln'a Inn In 1 finrlrtn ThP" VU 8
gathering of Ens'.iEh legM ftpnu In

the Hall a week 01 two igo to lis'.en
to an address on "The4 Law of Drunk
enness." The writer la abe to recall
the alcoholic propensltlvs of the fa
mous Judge Boyd, of tbe Irish Bench,
who so often sat In the Old Hal!. He
kept a supply of his favorite 'Vixen"
on the deck before him In an ink-
stand of peculiar make, and when h
wanted a sip be took It through
quill pen, wbi'.e counsel professed en-

tile Ignorance of the little manoeuvre.
Tell the Court truly." he once said

to a witness, "were you drunk or "

"Quite sober. My Lord." repl'ed
tha man, and hla counsel added, with a
look at the Inkpot, "aa sober aa
Judge."

A CTARTLINQ HINT.

7 .- .- - p
k

Gerald Soma things go by Ots and
start a.

Gerald Ine- - I don't want you to have
a fit. but I wish you'd start. Pick Me- -

Not Disinterested.
A Massachusetts professor says

lough beef is aa nourishing as the
choicer cuts. Sounds like the utter
ance of a man who owns a deutal par-

lor or a pepsin factory. New York
livening Telegram.

Fin Distinctions.
"Beg pardon, are you M Orbit, the

iris fighter?"
"Young feller, I aip a pugilist, no.

a prise fighter. Are you one of then
reportera?"

"No, sir; I'm a Journalist.".

King of a Cocoanut Isle.
Unheralded, a monarch arrived in

the city recently when King William
of . Teuroa disembsrked from the
steamship Mariposa. Tbe king, who
prefers to be known by the plsin
American title of W. J. Williams. Is

th sole owner of the islaod of Teu-
roa, of the Society group. In the Snuib
Seas. Although without army u.
navy, unless his own annual and
canoes may be considerd such. Will-lam- s

Is more absolute than any reign-
ing European ruler, as be la the sole
owner of th island, which ia covered
with a valuable cocoanut grove. Will-lam- a

aays that within ten years hla
principality will bs supporting over
tO.OoO bearing cocoanut tree. Kan

Francisco. Cel.. DUpaUtt t Seattle

Dream cf A Home

For years Miss Lucretla had cher-- 1 Jjj
(shed a drean. hut only one person
had ever known of It. Since she bad tiused to play honse with her little
friends when she wrs a child she had
longed for a home of her own. After
her elder sister's marriage she had
often gone to visit her. and she had

atehed her around her home with
wistful eyes. Bi:t she had never al
lowed Jeanette to catch that wistful-ncs- .

Tbe neighbors said that the reason
why Miss Lucretla had not married
was because she had been too brok
en np over Jim Kaylor's leaving the
town and man-rin- a Western girl.
They had been the same as enpnped.

the rumor went, and rumor for
once was rlp'.it. Bi:t the truth
about the nT-if- hud never been re-

vealed. 4.c:-cli- had been very fond
of Jim. and she had expected to marry
him, but she had wantpd a home, too
and when be had said that there wa
plenty of time to get that after they
were mr.rried. the girl had told him
that she would never marry unless n

man could take her to a good borne.
A quarrel had ensued and thoy part-
ed In anger Jim soon leaving for the
West. The following year the nsws
had come back to the village that he
was married. Miss Lucretla appear-
ed to take It very quietly, but In real-
ity was a blow to ber. Someone had
sa:d that perhaps John Hill had some-
thing to do with her apparent Indif-
ference over the newa. but gossip de-

cided that It could have been only a

friendship between Lucretla and John
when the man married another girl
In the village only six months later.
And It had only been friendship be- -

twoen them. Lucretla had cared too
m"ch for Jim Kaylor to forget him so
soon.

Two years later her mother had
died, and for a while 6he looked after
the home for her father, but this was
nc like a .real home somehow, she
Tvor.ld often say to herself. Several
yers afterward her father had mar
ried araln. and sre had moved down
to theefarther end of the village nnd
hirod a small cottage. She had thought
tl.at now her dream of a home could
be realized. She fitted It up prettily
hanging dainty curtains at the !rv

r'n't-- and tilling every conceiva'.i! '

with ptanta and vines, but stiil
r.l:e home waa not as she had drearzed
't would be. There waa a restless, un-

satisfied longing In ber heart.
One by cue the years had gone by

intil now Miss l.ccretla waa almost
10 years old. Time had dealt kindly
virli her and she did cot look nearly
'er ege. Not a word had been beard
of Jim Kaylor since his parents hal
moved away from the villase five
years before. The villagers were there-Cor- e

greatly surprised when Jim
arcfing them one afternoon.

Tlii-i- waa a prosperous look abo r
him which bad not been there In

They yearned to nsk hi:n
about his wife, but tl.e.e was that In
his manner that kept them from try-

ing to satisfy their curlojlty.
Mies Lucretir. was sitting down tu

supver that n!pM when A rap cm:
at ber door. S!ie was startled u;io.
opening It td find Jim Kayiur Btaniiin.i
there.

After the first momcut of surp-i- s

and embarrr.r.sn.ent she i.
cordially. She forgot for the t:ni.
that there might be a Mrs. Kaylo
somewhere in the village.

He accepted her Invitation to taki
tea with her, and not until they )iaf'

finished did she once think to Inqiiln
for his wife.

When she asked him about Mrs
Kaylor, the man reddened.

"I I might as well make a eieai
breast of It," he stammered. "I hav
not got any wife I never had any '

"But the news came back here tha
you were married," Interposed NT in
Lucretia. a wild happiness leaping
into her heart

"I beard tnat John Hill was gettlnj
pretty fond of you." began the man
in explanation, "and tbe folks thought
you liked blm considerable. As I wa?
pretty proud I didn't like to think
that you bad forgotten all about me
so quick, and 1 sent back the news
thnt I t?i married on purpose. But
wren I heard th-- .t John had nrun'rl
some otiier girl 1 wished I hadn't n:d
what I had. I kevt thinking I'd con
trtdlct the fto:y. hut I felt
kinder ash:.::.ed to. I haven't been
Id'e all this ti:e. I.U'.retia." he Glid-

ed. "I've tried to amount to some-th'n- g

and to get a home established,
and I've made good. I've never left
off loving you all these years. There's
a good home waiting for you out there,
and I've come to take you back with
me."

There was a look of Intense hap-
piness in the woman's eyes as they
met his. Lucretla knew " that Bet
dream of a home would soon be real
ized. MRS. ANSTRIS3 A. NICHOLS.

Good to Remember.
Physical defects can be turned Into

Incentives to success Instead of draw-
backs, what we look upon as handi-
caps in the end may prove spurs to
enable ua to reach the goal of desire.
If we know but how to use them. We
make oir own happiness, we carve
our own successa. Exchange.

Bleach Ivory In tha Sun.
After cleaning ivory expose It to

the aun. This ass! ots In bleaching It.
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I THAT PAY. BtiTfttJe thtrn tAorwujLJT-- at out I

vifenae, d ymi to nuervs. I

rvrxl mudel. vhotoor s.ctch for FREE rvporf3 n ptf.(MiifT. M j pnrik-e- . SUB- - I

PASStNO PCFCnCNCES. For free ounJ
on IVolU.i; ) !, iiu wi I

B03-60- S Savonth Street,

5 Caveats-- ana Trabe-Mar-a cbtauned and all PaU-- J

feat buiac&-.Dductr- lo MOOCtVaTC PCCS. 5

jud eua - jaiDt ia ku UiM UiaA If oc J
CrcKote trotn Wsuhingtoo,
t Send morirl, dri:usr or pHofo ith derrtp-- J

flloa. Ve aJris, if patcnuoie or not, frca oi J
Cattaxfe. Our fca one due till patent ttenrd. S

1 A PAMPHLET, How lo Otttir PjKuU-- with J
trot ot aaoie in th U. S. ad tamgn coMilxie

c.A.sraow&co. "Or. pTtirr Ornet. whsmiwotoh. D. C

pa9v?a)oA'?vta
Pbysioians bave Ions; been looking

for a harmless hoarlacbe care. II
has been produced, by nn eminent
chemist of tbe National Capital. It
is kno-- n as Bromo-Pewi-n. Bcsilies
curing every form of headache
instantly, Bromo Pepsin is equally
ind aa promptly efficaoious in
bronio and ncnte indixdaiion and

the nervous disorders incident there
o. It is efferescent and pleasant
to take and may be had of all up tr
late druggists at ton cents a bottle.
It cornea aa a boon to mankind am.'
womankind. For sale at C. O.
Armstrong, Dropgist.

46araa4ttftd)
NOTICE.

The CommiHsonerH of Pike County
will hereafter hold Regular Meetings
the first Monday of each 1110, between
the houra of 9 a. in. and I p. in. except
ing lu the months when Court may
be in season, anil Then during Court

THKO. II. BAKKK
Ciiiiiid'.imI nero Clerk

Absolutely Hamlets. Curst a as Spot

BROMO-PEPSI- N

"Not-- tha Word Fopain"

PI IDTC HEADACHE. SLEEPLESSNESS

UUnCO IKDlGESTIONt NERVOUSNESS

All Orusgloto. loo, ISotSOo.
fur sale hj C. O. AKVlTUnyu. HniKKlnl

WANTS SUPPLIED 1 1

If you want note hearts, till kit
hcNuU, 8itnients. show cartiii, prKra aa
hitgts paster, sale bills, liot.r euvelup4
tttfr buflucs canU or job priutiny
orrry dencripttou, done ud lu hr btrst styl
foi ou Id an itjtxlr.te nd nrtliitc m(i
ner oalUnd ev ua. Pritxtsr

J. C. CHAMBERLAIN
Real Estate Agent.

flouaea and Lou and lota without Hon

Deaiur Id all kluda of Property.

Notary Public
ALL BUSINESS GIVEN

PROMPT ATTENTION

Office at Residence on
Water Street.

WilfoM,Pa
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Time Table
ERIE RAILROAD.

A T

PORT JERVIS

Eolld Pnllman trains to Buffalo, Nlsg
r Falls, Chautanqua Lake. Clevpao4

Chicago and Cincinnati.
Tickets on sals at Port Ja alt

!oints In the West and Southwest im lower
rates than via any othrr flru-clas- s line.

In effeot June Sllh, loas.

Traixs Now Llivs Port Jsrvis sa
Follows.

KASTWARU
" 48, Dallr 4 jo
" 0 Dally Rxpreas s 40 "
" SB, Local Exoept Sunday., 10 "

44 Holidays only ft)
Ko. 8, Uoliy Kxpreu 0 64 A. M.' 708, Way Sunday Only T 21 "
" 43, Local except Sun a Hoi T 85 "
' 80, Local Except Snnday.. 10.80 '
" 4. Daily Kxpiesa I84r.." 704, 8undsy Only a so "
' 4, Wny dully exo't Sund'y t SO

' t. Dully Express 4 SB "
l. Way dally exo't Sund'y 86 "

" 70S, LocM Sunday Only.... 7.16 "
WESTWARD.

Ko7, i)ally Express ... 18 88 A u
" 45, Dally 8.86 "

' 17 Dally Milk Trald 8 10"" 1. Dally Ki press 1184 "
" 116, Po Ho'dAleE'pt Sun.. 18 16r.il." I, ExrauCblcaKolliadal 6 83 '
' 8v, Dally Except Sunday., fl 00 "
' 6, Limited Daily Express. 10 06 "
Trains leav Chambers street. Kew

Vork, for Port Jervls on week days at
SO, 7.16, 16. 10 80 . 11., l v

8 JO, 4 80, 0 15, 7.15, 16 U 46 r. U.
On Sundays, 7 a. h

19 10. 1.16 7 80.0 16 P. M.
H. L. SLAUSOS.TIcketAgt, ri.Jervlt.

H.W.Hawley,
Dlv'n Pauer. Agent.

Cuauibers St. SiaitoD Now Y rk

William B. Kenworthey M. 0
Physician and Siireon .

O.Hoa anl rosidimca Hroad Street
aext Court House. MILKOriD.

For Kent
Furnished rooms lo ronf. Enqnirsj

of Mrs Etta Pnillnn, Corner Broud
and Ann Streets, Milford, P,n,

'Iglily 'Arn-.ful- ,

If you are an Kuxllahman. don't
think that 'uKRing ia 'armless; It la
'aruifiU. NotUaeRiem ArQdoniian.;

Beetl Hunt'ng In Qucensl.-.n- d.

A rewsrd of U. 2d. a poi nd was re-
cently offered by tbe Queeniland

u??ar planters, writes a Brisbc
fAustrultal correKpondect. for beetls
of the destructive uK&r cai. griAb.
Hundreds of men ar.d boys have nd'w
taken up beetle uncling as a profes-
sion. One man earns 6 a week
throughout the "beetle season. afed
the boys make from ill week up.

Work Means Growth.
Work Is the ooly means of growth.

Not to work Is to keep always aa un-
developed hand, or heart, or brjln,
Th things which work may action
ar not half so Important aa ttvit
which work does lo vs. Turusr,


